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q1 f aer Advartimenmonts.
iorCorontwr-Friends.
Just in Store-D. R. Flenniken.
As a result of the hot days durlifg

iho past week, cotton patchei' about
town al'% white with blooms and opeu
bolls of the fleepy staple.
The sbuthern and southeanstern 'poi-

tion of the county was visited by a
ifevero hail storm on last Wednesday,
which did considerable damage to the
cotton crop.
Mrs. J. 0. Bong left for New York

on Saturday to lay in a fuif stock ofr
goods. Ier specialty is in the milli-
nery andIlaiejcs'.ficihillingdepartmen t,
in which.jsho displays adnirable taste.

Owing to the absence of the Editor
froin town for Aeveral *weeks past, the I
itblication of some communications
addressed to him hve .been dclayed.
They will receive attention.
Mr. D. R. Flenniken advertisos fil's

morning a jcw supply of seed. oats and
barley, and -a-choice lot - offthiffy and t
liiantation groceries. Give hi6 a cl, r

19d you will be certain to got your
money's worth.C
Mr. U. G. Desportes left ycstcrdayfor New York to purclhffisd a ftll 111ne

o' dry goodF, notions, and everything
else pertaining to a first-class sto'c.
Ile- is-athorough nian of business, and
his 1motto is "'upward and .ouwad."
Mrs James L. Richniond requests us

to state that a rumor stating that he
has withdriawn from the rae( foi sherift
and is a candidate for the Legislature,
is entirely erroneous. He is still in
the field for sheriff.
Our correspondence from Sphrtan-

bil*j contninId eanl error in reference
to Prof. E. W. Riemain ofTLexington.lie caime South before the wvar,anid
not aftery and served in.Hart's B3attery
with dlistinction. It was after the wvar

'that no opened his academ'y i Lexing-
toni.

The long dull season is drawiing to a-:
close, mnccchanits are active in their
pirarations for tihe fall trade, the law-
yers are busy in getting ready.fpr the
fall term of Court, and the amdidates,
a multitude in number, are scouiring
the county, from one end to .the:
1t.her, looking' after their inte's-ts-
amiong the ''dearl peolei.

It was only two weeks on yester-
day until the fall term of court. eon-
v0encs at WimisbQro, Judge Hilson
will be the presidin~g-Judge this t.ime.,
The people of' Fal'rleld wiUl be: ghfd to&
welcome his H-onor on t.his his econid
visit to Ouv county sinlce th.e novi order
of things was inaugurated.
The Dauntless Nine of' this place will

go up to- Chester. 6,o-day to'-piny .anl-
othier match game of basc-ball with the
Chester Clumb. The Chester Nine has
rather the amiatagfi of "'our 149ys", .n
being nearly all large, stout, muscular
'moen; but tile Dauntless Nine is comn-

-posed of a plucky sot of fellows, and if
they ill only practice a little amdt at-
tend to disipl't'o, thc'pr'opdaitionl, "the
batt.le is not always to the stroDg,"
inay again be verified.

'Tile Rev.. J. T. Chlalmers, who has
for several months past been supplyig-
tile Associato~ lofornod ditmrchmes of
White Oak, Winnsboro and.-19erne4
zer, in this county, loft for his hlome in
North Carolina oli Monday. After
spenldinlg about; two weeks at homne
nioar Charlotte, lie wvili go to .'Union.
Seminary, In New York City, where ho
ill spend some moiiiths' Ia' pursilng
is theological Rsinyles5A. Mr. Chalmerh
has Ppreached( with 'gi'at zeal, faithful-
ness and acceptability to the elmrecs:
mientionedi above, and1( they regrct -that
is labors In their midst will have to

dekose fo1. a short t4io.sNot yet-rtri4Ycd
at'his mIajorify', he has already'- devel-
oped talont& of an extraordilnary
character, and, bids fair' to become 0one
of tile brilliant light.s of .thie chnuych.
116 carries with himtthe bcit wlsh'esof
all withm whom lhe has como in contact
int this eounty, sand' lils mtnmerous.
friends ill be glad to wvecome him
agalin in thleirlmidsL .

RADmCAL COUNTY CONvENION.-The
Radical County Convention met on
lyoniday -to send .delegates 'to Colum-
bia,.'.Joseph Thompson iwas elected
chirman by a large majority over
Ike Miller, and John Martha anid
Isaiah Goigs, after inuch wrlangling,
wvero declared sereta ries. Fifty dele-
gates were present, embracing tile
same 'old crowd that has heretofore at-
tendted conventloons.; I'h'pco. Martin
deniod thlat he was-a candidate for a'ny
office, and Thompsen said that 'lo had
iover told-anybody' he would run for
anythings Por doeates-to the Sinuto
donventioh1n.9rfel -Byrd. receIved. 47
votee ott theo fiet halot, and .Tti ner

4cCulloiigb 27 on tho seconl ballot.
i.Lakhi was elected4hird dele-

rate. Isaac Miller, LittleDaiels and P.,
R. Adanis were elected dolegat,04to
he Judicial Convention, and Reuben

Il, J.M. Martin and George.. Jones
,vero elected to the Congrossioiat 1on-

TowArds the close tho\ convention
)econe more noisy andtiUrbulent,.and
I dozon or so sometimes took the Iloor
it once. In the imids6 of one of these
icones Major Woodward,-who was fi
he audience, jumped to his feet. and
itchod Into the mn6lo in a rattling
;pecli. -t choked off' thle small dogs
)f War 6y ii oloquent exordiuni about
.oro's .ddling ihilo Romo was burn-
ngi,and then told the convention that
hile they vero wrangling. here diI

if'tl; Iuost momentous issues that over
nterested the country wast.o be tried.
1,1thn in a half jocular, half 'Fierious
vay, gave them somo wholesome

uitlhms, issuriig thel that this was a
hte man's c66u'try, and that the

vlies would rule until the blacks be-
dmao intellectually aud morally their
quals. -IN sallies produced fr'q it
ui'st;of laughter, and he put i,n some
-a)ital workr. ..

John Martin then" told the convention
ldt-Major Woodward was not talking
cmnocratic talk, but sound'truth, andvi, ho boievet4 'di R6im0licans
vould olectGarieid,it was 4fndise to:xpect to rilin this 8tate'a 'long as

hey went oil 1ii the same old way;
Prin.ce Martinjtimped up'and.-said, I
aiv,tlil you why we can't rtiI6, I road
n the pfpor tMat Conklingmnay plant
Lnd Gairflold may water, but tio Demo-
ratic Returning Boards will give the
nrease. [LAghtpr.]
,Major Woodwad "I' gay; P.ince;

lid that. paper tell anything about the
>riee,of watches?" [ilinniense gufhfw-
ng, 6mnid wl)ich Prince collapsed.]
After sotn6 more talkifig and a little

angling, the convention adjourned
ina die.
MEETING OF TIE SURVivORs OI'P?AIUFIFLr.D COUNTi.-The survivors of

h6 hite war living in Fairfiold* county
det i the court-house in Winnsboro,
;. C., on Friday*Aug..27, 1880, at 12
'clock, m., CU6. J. V. 'Davi§,. prosi-lent, in the chair. After music by the
,rosbyville Coriet-Band, tlO meeting
vas opened with prayor'by the Rev.
r. W. Mills. The minutes of the last
necting wcre rsad and confhvihed.[I following letter from Capt. 1[. A.
aillarmd was ticu read:

WINNSBORO, S. J., Aug. 2, 1880.
7apt. T. R. Boyles, Secretary Survi-
vors' Association:
DAn SI-i have the honor of stat-

ng tat jt..wirl be'impossible foi mie to
tidress the survivors of the couniv at
heir-inext meeting in August -inst.
Ly selection was iade during an ab-
tencoof three weeks out of the State.mld was not called to my attentionmil some time after my return. This
het, ,together with the presence of
rofessional and other duties upon me
low, wvill plade.tout of any p)ower to
repr' an address befitting the great)cnsion. With manny regrets, I have~he honor to be v'ery respectfully your
>bedieint agrvanmt, A. GiffrAnn.-
flr. RI. Ellison, Sr., moved that the

)rcsonlt offlcers of the Association be
'c-ocCbtedl by acchtination.
-Major Woodward requested Mr. El-

isona to withdraw his moQtioni, anid that
jie .Association .hear' te address of

45ai. C. E. Thomas; the orator of the
lay. Major Thomas was then intro-
luted to thie audienco and. delivered' 'A
hogtbut very feeling speech to thme
ur'vivors.-
The Band then playemd ''Dixie."
:Mr. Ellison rendwe'd his motion,

vhich was seconded b)y Major Wood-
yard. Col. Davis begged:t.hat lie be'
34cused1 from servinag any longer,
vhioreun1 the crowd cal led lustily
'or Major Woodward. Major Wood-
1vaid, then aro% and r'econmmnende tp.clection of Col. Davis. The motion
wvas then put and resulted in the

mnanimous election of the fornmer offi-.

It was moved and unanimously
idopted that the thands of the Associa,=
,ion as;c duo aind'lr'e^hcrebi. tenidere d'
:o the Crosbyvillo Band for music fur-
ished, and also to Maj. C. E. Thomas
or lisa address, and that ho 1be requesta
mi to fitmish thme secretary of this As-.

uociationi with icopy ofhis. address for!
mublication.and fou record ik thme m'ini
tes k.f ' this. :'Association. [Mgjor.I'homnas' addrdse will be published
icreafter.)' -

The meeVigg thon adjourned.
.-.FOIL CORONER.

The "friends of Mr. 'G."S. HINNANTomninnate himn for roe-cl,n to o~fleo of
Joroner, subject to the aotion of thei
Domnoratio prinmarios..

NOTIOE.

V hII1tEli give noticb thatI hiave -this.

L day sold out my entire interest inlie bar and billiard sailoori known as "Our-fonse," to E. L. Lunmpkin andl Robert11.-

iimpsokn,wlh.will continue the business

it thme 01(d stand,.. I would respe~ctfullysk for them thec p oringo 'heretofore exa~enided'to mec. JNO. D. McCARLEY.
August 20, 1880.

We have this day bought the~bWir kcnoivn

is."i:2 HIthe " from J. D. McCarloy, to-

thUer with the entire stock of wines,
iquors, tobaccoe,.oigars, billiard table, eto.L'hibuiess wilhere.after bo coi.ductd

>y uts at thme old stand itnder the firmi.

samo of E. L. Lumnphiii & (16., and wO r'O-upetfitiy ask the pai.ronage borotdfore so
iborally bestowecd on Mr. McCarloy.lF. L. LUMPKIN,lBOXIT. 11. 81MPSON.

Augnat 20, 1860,
oag 26-t ___f__
JJST RtECEIVED.
Supily of -WVatl Plowvs, Boelting~[Iomp an 1lRnbbor Packing.&

aug 26-

WAN1NW74UN
A OAR-LOAD-of the celebrated Studo.L3. baker WVagons,' all sizes, to arrive
y the 1st of Soppomiber., As we have be-~oro sold many of' these .wagoms. In £hp

xmaty, please 'ask those using themn if

hbof are good. WV. II. DOTY & CO.
eug.17

JUST IN 'STORL 1
NEW SEED RYE AND BAJLEY.

-ALSO- -e

A LOT OF RLED RUST-PROOF

OAT$ TO AU?rVE IN

A FPIW DAYS

-ALSO-

TI
13AGGING AND TIES.

A full and complete stock of Fa)OWly 7
and Plantation Or6ceries will awny'sbo"found at nT establishment, :id1 and

they will be,sol at prices to suit the s

tiics. Give in a call aml you shall be
suited.

A
I . I ALINNIMEN.

iug 31'

FN E L IQU0 Rt S

NATHIAN34S B1ROS Od. Cabinet 33yo, the
18C3,.Cld Roanoko Vhi31ky. i8i. derl

Also, Hotterdak Brandy. Cold 1am for gun
lun;h from 11 to'. o'clock every day. bus

':'enr<caSHAVE recently made extenive wli. vidl
tions to my sto6k of Wines iad Fll

liquors, which consists of a full nsiort- r

Ient of Rye Whiskey, Corn Whiskoy., "r
F?rench Brandy,: Applo urandy, P.ach wtil]
Brandy, Sherry Wine, bouppernong Wino, Ji)asI
Chatmpagno. eto , etc. ..a

1,--Iclaim to Hall (h. FINEST AND an

PURIES''1WYWISEE-to be had in 1)".J
Winnsboro. Givo it a frial.

I also also k op on hand a fu'd supply of par

SEWAB,'S AN) TOBACCO,,p
C

in great variety, and adapted to the tastes Dilof overybody.Cll1 at the PAT'ETTO HOUSE, in the w

Winnsboro Hotel building.
ballJ. CLFM)INIXGi. LS

me.27

SALE STABLES. V
Ne,

Winn ,and am prepare to
soll.stock stock-.on very accommnodlat-
inig tormsnstirthfo cas.h or on time
twtil ncxt full for 96gotiale p)aper.Persons wishing to buy or sw~ap wvill
do wvell to call ont .m befojrc pur'chas-
ing..elsewh-ero.

I Will also pay the highecst cash price
for

CORN AND)FODDER tot

Delivere,d'at my ,Stable onCnresa
Street, locat'ed one0 door south of the-
Ladd buildrng.

A.WIVLLIFORD.
jan 2(

1NEW GOODS.
_______________-ralI

kit
JUJST RECEIVRD a fresh supply we

of Choice Graceries. The follow.-
ing is a list of my leading arttiles : GI

Clark's* Betit Augusta Flour,
Clark's Bolted Meal and Peai'l Grist.
Also, a Fresh lot of Wheat Bran. ly

at
SUGARS

Granulated, Stmard A, Koj'
stone 4, Extra C, and all the lowvor
grades. .

4- COFFEES. N
Green and Itoasted-all grade- whl

,
resh?"Canned Goods of all kinds,

Fresh PIckles and Sances.
I500 Gallons Wines and Liquors

of all grados.
.Give mue a call and get a Bargain.

- . W. II. D)ONLY,
aug 1'/ 01 the Corner'.

BARG~AINS
-AT THEE- C

Corner Store i

ALL. Sunmer Goods marked down at o

J. M. BJEATY & CO.'s. Go

a e
AL^L Cotton Goods roduced in price at corJ. M. IIEATiY & CO.','

flOTT~OM prions on Clothing and Strav/Hats.at the COltNl1t $'TORE,
AN Elegant Stock of' Corsots~jttcoived. Something nico, Call a

LADIEN waliting Shloes will pleaso re- fro:
membiler ZO gler Bros'. fine -Shoes at J. M. a d
BIEATY&J CO.'s. . exc

--&ibscribe to THE E~WS AND IF,R-.
ALf :*

JDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN

ISIC I0USE,

1 MUSIC HlOUSEOF THE SOUTHP
REMOVAL TO OUI

Few Double stue
An Immepso 11si Teiple.

wo large storda, each 10 feet front and
r stories hib, -fronting on three stoats
filled from collar.to loft with iusical
plies. Nothing to coiparo with .it in
Southernm States.

A BIG STOQXK4.

.4 BI0 TRADE,

uring tho 'ten YeA' gihco on1st&b-ment of:our lhoue 'e have dovelopeid
niii trado of tbd South to a- won-
ul degce, but as yet wo have onlyo.-

Wcisce, not many years ahead, a
incss of a million a year, and to t4ko
of this onotious trado'we havo "pro-(d ciur .p'resent mammoth warero,oma.
trade 1880 will.bo immense. <We i-ro
ly for it. For montlis our sebior part-has been at tho North contractingPiAio a d Organ manufacturers for
rwlenis. f.-bas.opncluded most

1utaogeous contracts,-apdth.Pianos
Organs aro "ctmnng, conting" 100,00.9
e, by every stearter. NOMtyles, NoW:es, New Tetmns, New Storo, Now D-
.ure.

ECIAL OFFEIR, FALL 1880,
ash priqes with three Months credit.-
.ing imontls'-of.-Aug. Sept. and Oct.will sell Pianos andi..Orgami at Lowl'ST
a Pmtc.:s, payable S25.Cash on' a .1...
or $10 Cash on ian Orgam, with the
m10o in three 1nonths, wiTHoUT INTER-

[AT DO YOU SAY TO TIll FFEI?

'iito for 'Illustrated Catalogues and
,v Price Lists o').IIl I bw, and pre-
3to bo astonishud.

UDDEN & rATES'
SAVANNAH, GA.

olpsale Piano and Organ Dealers.
ly 2T

Uatton Gtods
--AIE---

IUllN BOTTOM AGIJN.
-0--

U1herciforo we tko p)icasure inl an-

mecing to) our friends and cua,-
nors that w liave' mado at great
Ilctioni in prVicca of our atock. WNo
dotormineod never to be

UND)E1IOLD.

e.Vom ill give our customhcrvi a sp'..
I benefit *by on'ering ,great aind
Jalicosi, Muslins, Swiss, and all
(18 of White Goods for summer
rat.

IEATLY REDUJO'DD PPICEaS.

3uit.ings, Linen Buntinigs a4. great.
redulced Pricees.-
Jottonados, Jeans and Cassimneres

[ust recoived a now lot of Ladios'
sses' and Chidren's Slippers.

--ALSO-.

i now invoico of 'Gents' Scam'fs
ektios and Summeor Underwear
ichi will be sold cheap..
UITE AND COLORIED SHIRTS.
)SQUITO NE'TTING !

MOSQUITO NETTING 1 i

GRlEATER BAflGAINS

an Ever in Embrories, Ho-

- siory, Notione, oto.

LOTHING, ETC.
Vo now have omi hand a full stock
'Jiothing, B3ootsi Shoes,~Hats and

tnts' Furnishing Ooods d3ive its

ill before buying elsewhere and
vinico youisolf.

P. LADEMKR & 11110.

-* FORL SALE.
I1EI houso and lot now occupied by

W. HI. Kerr, Einq.. The lot has a

1t con Vainderhorat 8t. of 337 feet, and

mpth of 213 feet, The house is now, in

el lent'repalr, aind on the promisoes

>od well apdl allnecssary ontbuild-

s Possesalon given ,Janua.ry ,4.81,

mnmnsidae. A4n1l to

NOMINATIONS.

FOR STATE SENATOR. V

-T-h'o manv friends of Cait.'f. A. (A;ifj-
LAtE) would respootfully nominato him N
as a- candidate for the Senato, subject to e
th- action of the Democratic primaries. s

. FOR CORONl It.,
Tho friends of Mr. I. YONGURIMILL- .

:NGreipectfully nominate him fo Com .
nor 6f Fairteld County -subject to the
reult of'tho Domooratio I rimAry.

FOR JUDGE OF PRODATE.
The friends of M r. THO.S. E. tELL re- ,"pectfully Uomiiato .hni fil tile oltca of

Probate Judgo of FltaIrtiled .County, sub- e
ject to the action of the Demo,3ratic
primary.

esrs. JWor. ; Pleas1% aimkodunce the
present incumbeft, , It. Jlovk-e, Judge tof-Probato, ai a <!randidato for' roelention o
at (ho ensuing e fetiolbjoct to the ao- .

tion of the Denmeratic party at tho pri- ti
maris. By so doing you1 will AblIle lis ti

14 MANY Fl?H.N)[.
FOR SCHOOL COA011-1581ONEt.
Thr ffiendr of R. JOIN BOYI, np-

preieating the skill, zeal and fidel.y e
with which he ls dischivrged tho diutis
of SchbolCrimmissirn'r,:. respoetiullynominate him for re-election-subdject to
the action of t.l. Democratic primaries.
The friendI of the ]REV.. JAMES DOU.!' elLASS respectfully .n.oYninato hinfo thm

position of 8choo'Oonnissiotxer of Fair.
riold County at th eming lectioa--
subject to the action of the Democratic
party at th'l primaris.

FOR IEPRIPSENTATWVE. 8
-11

Ajifsrs. -Alilors:. Please announco 'the
namo or Major JAS.PLAGA4 a%s a candi- .-

datd for tihe Logisaturo-subjet to the
Democratio.primaries. MANY Gull:;lD§. (

The fliencl of Mr. JOIIN W. 'LYLES, eI
believing that he will faithfill ropresent D
all the interests of the pdo'ple, respectful' -

ly- nominato hin for a -eat in the House
of Represontatives--subject to tho action 11
of the Democratic primaries. C

The frienc.s of T. P. MPTCHELL regard vi
him fitted to.represent, the county in theUbu'6 ofRepreo ntitives, and reci'wetfully
submrit, his nmilo, to tihe Deicrats f A
Fairlield for their acticon in the primary. ti

'We 'resent 'the name of Ma,j. C. E. m
T-1MA to thd Democratic voters of -

1tirflel( c61unty %S..ono1 ha1t will ably'an.1eillci6ntly r6prcson't 1 ii theSf fito Log-islature-subjcct to the Democratio pri- tmaries.. Numiauos- Fnimi. d---- ~---~ --.--.---- I)
The many frient of the I0. Til0S.

S: BRICE. appre6iatilig" in a high degreehis 1its-mrvicem, in the House of itepro-sentatives, respectfully non1ate hia fo-
re-election, subjct to the result of Ot
Democratic primary election.

Messrs. Nlilor: Pier.le afYhointe M r.
A.M,ES B. TI.iNEI aits a candidato for
he iegislAuire at the enbing loutiom,sub1jlect to the action of the Demlooiratic
clubsat the primaries. By so doing youwill oblige his. 1mNI,; FimuN)ys.
3irs,w ililors: We beg to prCsent to

th. favorablo consideration of the voteorn
of FaPtieflCId count.y Mr. GEORIGE 1H. Me-
MA8TER as a can'didbato. for one. of onr
Ropresentatives in tho next L6gislature. SWe present his name witli the full ammr- iance of his high qualifications for this
dist inguishmed position, for in addition t.o
his finished education and acknowledlged I
muoral worth, he is one of the niost publie
spirited citizens in our county, and assuch cannot fr.il to be a most useful mean,ber of our Legislatur;e.. Asr.VOTElis.

.FOR SHiERIF"F.
The friends of Rt. N. McMASTrERI, Esq.,respectfully nominate him for the omieo of

S3heriff of Fairt1eld County, subject to the Iaction of the Demnocraitio primary.
The friends of S. WHiORT'ER YCNGTnoiniiato:him a cant}idaito :for the ofhiceof Sh'erilmat I.he ensimuing'clection--pubject.to the action of the Demmocratdic primamrios.
Messrs. Jadl,i .Plebid annoutnce Mr

lt. 1R. ELLISON,JR., as a candidate for
Shmerijl'ofFairfield County,. at. tho- ensu-
ing election--.whjiect to the action of' the -

Demoaratic primary. MANY FuciENs.
'The many friends of Mr. JNO.- D. Mo-CARLEY, recognizing hii. peenliar fit cess a

for the oilichi,.respett'umlly nominiate himm t1
for Shmeiiff of' Fairfield Coumity'-imbj,eet, to pthe aotion of the D)amnewratic primary, n

I..'lkssr. .lilors: As nomnintiota510inorder, permnif us to'lpresent the nmammd ofg
C.)L. JINO. it. DAVJS ais a camndidate for'~Shwrifl jt the onsn.g election,. subjeot,-~
of course, to the acti'oni of the Deijiooraticp)rimanesN. MI.NY FREUINDs.

A

Me.sgs. JdlorsDleso avinont. go r. o.JAS. T11. RUIHMOND) s a candiAate for
Sherif? at the ensutiing election, subhjec. t.o bthe action of the D)emoeratic Clubsi tithe s

___________may 1 3..tV
Mless.rs. AIIilors:. Please fJiOnnounc Mr.

J1. Preston Ceoper' as a cand(idate for the C

D)eniocratic.inopinatrioil for- sheriff,.at thme Ii
coiinmg election (subject to tihe d'cinion bi
of.the p)rimary, elction),and--oblige many~friends ian the - C

SoUTuwErsTEnH £'ohRTLoN OF 1TRE CooNTY. gdeo 10 s.

IOR COUNTY COMMUSSIONE1t
Trh'o many-friends of-Mr.--;JOlIN FEN..~

LEY nominate him ac a candidate for
County Comtirtissiortcr-asuhject. to the Am
action of t,he 'Domnocratic primntties.- .-.,r

Me.ssrs. .Edfora: Pleaso' Annno Mr.[ACOB BOOK(MAN as- a candidate for.the1
office of County Comnmissionem for Fair.
field Couuty at the ensuinig elotion-., sub- .
ject to the Domocratic primary.

.MAtNY FniENns.
Please aninojunce Mr. .J.-WVm. BROWN as

ai candidat,0 for. County Commissioner, -

subject, to tho a.tini of tihe D)emocramtdop)rifma'ieIs. Mr. Birown hmme 'been unan[-
mousily endorsed by the Jiythewood cilub.

Tim MANY FIEND.-
M'essr's. Dliors: Temany friends ofe

Mr. JNO. -'A, STiaWAlRT repetfullyncminate him asaocandidct'foi' the o11icc
of County CQammissioner, subjet to- the
Denidoratic pimunry.
..fars, 1'iUors: Pleaka'rmounce TIIOS'

D. OWING8, Em'q., ams a canmdlid(t for theolfl.e of Odunty Comnmissonor---'subj4ectito time action of the Democratic Primaries,and oblige is -. MAy nLyI.NDR.
Messrsn. J.liors7: Pleaso anmnoulncm DX-

(IN II. ROBSERTStON, Es.jr., as aceandidate
for theofiko of County Comm isal mner e't (tIme easuing election, subject to time netoi
of the Bemnocratie primariA.s, arid obligehmis *MANY rimmENDs,

Missrs. Ediors: Piese announce Mr.ClIARLECS DOUOLAHS assacandidaito for
County Commissioner of Falirilold, sub1- Jloot, the result.of the D)emocravti primnary,.MANY FumIsNDs.

Messrs.. lidiors: Ulease announce Mr.J E. POWVEULasacandidlate for the ofileof Coinlity Commismiioner-.At t,be oeuingelectilon-efnbject to the actLion of the pri
nayeleetion of the De ra/Alewhba

*NWOINtATION14.
'OR COUNT11Y COMM*88IONE1
Tho friowtds of Capt. JOIIN A. III
ANT respectfiffy noiuinato hila for r
iOttion to the ole of Count y Cojni
onor--subject t-> the rwtuilt o the De.n
.,itio primary.*
J1/cw.as. Mtoe"?: Tho frienids of WI
\ M A IKEN. Iq., rmpectfuilly announ
im a tididatu for Cot.y Conmin

onr at, the enminig eetion, stibieceti
ie reult of tho Derimooratic prilmiariem.

N -1ltTi-ENTERiN FAIrFiELi,
J/'d. 1oitor.x:, Please 1n111ouiJco 'All

A. TUIhKET 1, of -Cedar Creek, as
mndidate for l'ounty Coiimissioner at C)

lsuing oleon, subjet to,the Ictionl
w Demoeiatie primonrie-, mnd obligo

M.ANY FIrENDS.

3Mc.r.s Jibors: PIM1S0-1LlnnounlC0 JA
IIA RVEY. Lj., m a &iiididAtce.(or -t

l1-o-of Coninty Commissioner at th0 el
ing efleetioi- -lubject to tho ne'.tion

te Denioeraic ctibs at tie lirinttry cle
on-ild obligo I

N t.n'sFnUI.ND')S.

31e.vsrs,.;40fors: PoeAnntiice Ml
.M. ZBALY itga enniilato for V.ho ofli

' Conwu y Commit,4iowu r at tho ontiiii
OctioW1bject t(, tho. act.ion of t!

emoratio primuary. * MAIVtY FItIt.N'

O1ERT1 ). R1O)J?ICK a4 i canldi1ate t
11ty--Co1ih?sio1r of M driiLd at t
uing election --mublect to the action

to DeraoCratio primary.
ANxY 1P~1nNDS.

'hte ftiewt , of -Mr. James 0 Heron,
cml, respectfufly nonminte him for il

rico'of Cdnnty Commimionor at t-ho e
iing olection- -bitb,o) to the action
oDcmocratio priUary.

jn-17-td
Tho many frioida of Mr. 11. II.A
RADY 'hominde hin as a- canlidi
r County ('o1uMii10011er at the eiF:il
c0tion, subject to the actioni of tl
omocratic Primary.

MrS)w. JPMlors: Pie asv nnv ounce \l]
OSCA1E1)DK En a caididlate for Coun
misilitsiomer at. the ellsuin eecio:

Llbjecidt the action -of tho lie m raom tmiANY11.bfENDv,
Tho frirmi, ef Mr. AM E8 W. COLT
AN respeetfuilly nomitmte hiil for ti
leo of Couity 'ommmisioner of Fai

Ald---subject to the action of the Dem
ati n ary

O T11E \rVOTERS O FAMRFIELl
G.N-,T1iX,%UX--ImIpoP ed by A menso I
t.y )to my luiintry and111 promptel with
.siro to terve uy felIoweitizens. I her
, offer m iyef as a canilidato for the o
-C of tio\.nty Comm.tioner, ubject I

l 1et l'of tho Deirocrati. 'frhifrieid with the hop th'it. my clailmH an
cot with d1uo consmilerion from ill

TROY 'I'. LlUiPIIN.
lE SOU Ti CA )l.IONA COL LE(

A:IR CJUI- A ND) M ECANICS

f *l he openedl for tho insfructi(
I ou voting nion of tho Steto, on tho 6
CTObIi in the baildilgs of the o
mith Carolina Colleod, with tho lullov
ig Faculty, viz.:

resideont anmd Profe'ssor of Eniglish I,it.
atuire.

JAMES WVOODROW, Pu. D., D. ).;
rofessor of Geology', Miieralogy, Alotmi

- . and Zoology.
BENJ. 6L1A)AN,

'rofessor of Mauthiemal(ti and 1( Nat ui

Phmiluoophy.

''ofessor* of Analy'ticaml- and1( Agriin1iu
Chemixi ry and Experimtentil

- . Atric.ultuire.
~rTPON PlmET IO AIfa JIonim re

lr tihe yar $ it. For furimther infrm

pply to1 theO O((retary" :at Oojiumbia, 8.
y order of ~1 th aul'y.

Secretiary ol' Fauulty.
Colunnsia, 5. Q'., Aaugusxt 13, 1880.
1OW WYAT1'ih ES AU R MA D)E.

1k 11 l IN alippnrenft. to nuy onei, who wvill
mino fl -80i.01,11 'n Aicn.' that nside tfi
'.0 necessary thickneiss Iir engra ting al

riiIshin ig, at talrgc propirIJin or thme pr)eiti

('1ta1 used(, is niod;it onuly t o N s t inadhr
IC enigrn)ved iportionsX in pinece, and u pp lilyI.
ces8ary. sliit-y and1(imt oingth. 'Thme smurpi

rIld is notantluy needless* so inr as8 ITyn.TIr a
Bauity 'r conlcorm:dV. .in J1A3I'11088s' PA
NT (GOl.) WA'Til CASIER,thisxWA8TH of pi
ous meAtal is4 OVercomel, rand the HA'1 501.soi.

NIP K'T'ux(N(iT produ~cd at froma one1-third
ni'-hif of thed Iisuail cost of -olhi't enses8. TP1
rcCx.' i- 'si ti m'- 0 t,1 xImnplm nmatuiri, asf

w:a plaut.o of iikeilhmi)(,Itini mfOtj
iccially iadaipid tol 1( hem puirpmse, hati Iwoplait
f801.11 (01.) (tOidered one0on each slie. T:

110r'tee I il'n passed 1tt tween polished. s-to
)ie.4 aiind tihe resuil. is a xiriip of heavypltat
hipo.silen, fr:om which L,he casos, backs, cc
'(s, i)(g.los(, &O,. nre ecit and'shalmfpC(d bysuit

l( ei (aAnd formaers. Time g-'Id in t hese cas

subf.i'lntA3y thiek .0to adiit of all kinds
uingC, ongr'aving randh ennmelng; LIme o
LJved1 craseas Jave bie'rmifrzied ut i wornlj4

Otly simotm -by time and use without remnc
ig 1,110 go'd. 5 . .g

ilt IS1 TIlE ONLY 'ASE M'A D E WIT'il TM
h.Ait8 OFL 8O~ID) GOLU), AND WARJ{ANTI

Y'HPECIA L, I1ITIICATE.
F~or sale by C:onnor & Chandler uand C. Afuiih

sk for lilus,rated Cautaloguceand to see wt

mmcih 11--t11

111ERilrS

PORTfABLEJ,

HLORIZONTA,
-AND STATIO19AR

A FULL ASSOET2aNT
--c F--

3- JE O OEJR~ I E E~

-AND--

JHARDWAREI.
U.waysbon Huand

.3. F. MoMASTERI & CO.

R00TS, Shoes., Hae A(v

PUE1 URE 7 W.

:WINES AND LIQUORS
0--IN-

GREAT VARIETY.
to ' ..

IYOULP most respectfully inform
13my clstolmori and tie .citizens of Fa

1 field gilibrally, thl I keep in stock
off full supply of fine Liquors, Cigavi.

Tobncco, &c., &c., nd gutrawt'
.satisf'ctiotl to any one giving

trial. IV Mock consi's Ill 110 S

SIM1PORTED. LQUORS.
OTARD, DUPUY & CO.'S COGNAG

BRA1NDIES.

BRIAND'S SCIUIEDAM GINS.
tjIRAMSEY'S. SCOTCH WVILLSKET~S

.JAMAICA L. D. RUMS.
TF. MORILNO DE MORA* SHERRYo''WINE.

F. MOLINIER PORT WINE.
k G. II. MUMM & CO.'S ItHEIME

- ClAiMPAGNE
uGENINE WE WINE.

DOiEhTIC LIQUORS.
SARATOGA PUIEdOYE WiIS.

KEY.-

NATIIAN'S 1863 CABINET RYU
WHISHEY. -

8TRAUSS' IMPERPIAL RYEW IES-

N EEsR'S "OWN" R1YE WIlISKEY.-
STONE MOUNTAIN RIYE AND

R11,OCli. WHISKEY.
CELEUR11ATE'lD PIOEIFFER E. RYE

KENTUCKY 1IURBON WIIIS-aRKEY.

0I'LANTATION RYE .WHISKEY
y VIRGIXIA APPLE- AND PEACH
y BRANDIES.

NO.VT CAII()LINA SWEET MASI[
CORN WilSKEY.

PLAN't'ATION CORN WHISKEYS.
11LAClIElRltY BRANDY.

G INGER URANDY.

NEW ENGLAND RUM.

FRENCHE'S ''BOSTOD' GIN.

VEliY FINE OLD) CLARET WINE.
* O0MEMADE INE~S
ITWEGDRIYSCUPPERINONG W.]Nky
I JiEG SWYElET SCUPPERNONtA

WINE.

1 KEG SW EE'T CATAWBA--WINE~
MA LT .IQUORIS.

IllImIIER & ENGEL'S CELE1HRAT-
iit ED) L~AGEU'lmit'E ON DIIAUGHIT

T* ANI) BOTTLED. -

UASS & CO.'S..IMPOR.TED' ALE,
PURE C1RAB APPLE CIDER.

IPURE NATUiRAL.: AP'POLONA..
RilS WATiER.

m OMV ARS A.1D TOBACCO.

ri RIHAPSODY--A STRICTLY TEN
Lus CENT C1I AR.

Ti''HIE PiM~vE NI NIST1ER CIGAR-S-FORL 25 CENTS.
"'TIlE PUCK CIGAR-8 FOIR* ' OJNTS.-
.TIHE CORONET' CIGAR-3 FOR 24

CS..ENTS.
el THlE SONORA CIGAR-3 FOR

.CE±NTS..

THErj~~SMASUER CIGAR-5b FORl 24
0f

THEr.jji LJIHTNING CIGAR-5 FO1R.25 CENTS.
V.-

TIHE MONARCH OF 'EllE SOUTI(CIGAR-5 FOR 25 CENTS.
TIlE MASTER STROKE CIGAR--
- FOR 25 CENT,
TH'lE AMERICAN TWINS~OIGA11-9

0 FOR 25 CE1NTS.
TUlE COSTA RICA CIGAR-8 FOR

14CENTS.
THlE ROYAL4 SEAL CIGAR--10

* ,FOR 25 CENTS.
THl OSE AND) LILY CIGAR-lQ

P'OR 25 CEN'I.'S.'
TliE IAVANA CHTAROOTS-4

CENTS EACh.

T. W. BLACKWVELLT'S SMOKING '

* TOBACCO.-
*CIlEWINGTOBACCO-THRI

GRADES.

S.UMYMERl BEVERAGES.
ICE, LEMIONS, OAWE./I

3 THlE -BEST MIXED BEVERAGES ~

0OF THE SEASON SERVED
ATAIL OURSOF

THii D 0.9TTFAST, lorsu TIE

S~ V W~P


